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11ITER AND FURRIER

Newest detsgas in
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REMODELLING A SPBCIALTY

Complete assoirmeact

Silc anid Feit H-ats
Ussual discount to ministers
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THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED
Baby Carrnages, Go-Carte,
Wagons, Rmeed chairs, Etc.

240 di 242 YONSE SIREET, TORONTO
(Cor. cf Louisa Street)

Largest Rataiti Baby Carrnage and Bicycle
Dealers In Canada

TRY OUR~

HOME - MADE BREAD
Swect ia estl t Tatis wbat aur
cissOmers tell u.

WC bave alto a large vatiety cf

Cakes and Confectionery
Made frelia daily aithe aid stand.

468 Qucon strOet West, Toronto
Cmli ut up. Our ,phone ioet

S. R. HUGHES
Builder andI contractor

Lastinistes riven on %rcbikect' Designs for Altars,
Reading.Desks, and Cburch Furniture renerzlly.

424 Queen Street West
TRI.. 2504.

TABLE AND) POCXET

CUT"LER-Y
House Fnrnishings

RICE LEWIS & SON, LINITEI)

Cor. King and Victoria Etreets. TORONTO

PROTECT al beautify
3cm lave vit), ant of

ou n Fe Sn o

To ronto Fence and

73 Alelade Strie: West
(Ttutli Building).

F. E. PHILLIPS
116 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Freacaing, Clazino, Ptc. Estimates giver, for Cbtsrcb
Wark

COWÂN'S HYGIENIC COCOÂ
Absolutely Pure

The (mnest food for lnvaiids and cLe buet cure for lys.
pepsla. Everyo sbould use lt.

3l.by THE COWAN CO., LIMITE»
468 to 464 King St West, TORONTO

Goal and Wgood
CONGER COAL CO., Lîmnited

Branches tbroughout Head Ofrice.
the City. King St. East, TORlONTO

DR. EDWARD ADAMS
IIOMcEOPATHIST

N. E. Cor. Wiellesley St. 657 VONGE SREET.
SpxcsAt.ruM%- Distases of Çtomach
and 13owels," and "Nervous Si-Stern."

Hlova -0 ta 10 a.,n. and 2 ta 1 p.ci. T'el. 31G0
IVrittIa'r 1 fiUructi'ns to Corres,4oidnt.*'

W. E. Fairclough, ili.c.o.
Ortanist and Choiuraster cf Ail Sainte'
Cliorch. Toronto.

Receives popils in
PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING
AND THEORY.

Harnony and Counterpaînt lessont by c3rreopodence
AlItent, . 6 GLK.' RoAr,. TomtntzTo.

Superfluous Haïr
- ~ moleis. Wat. llhmarka

and ail facial blensihç%r prmnanenily te-
l .moved by Efectroly.is.

The Fosterermatologeal Institute
No. 2 College Street. Toronto.

Geo. Hlarcourt & Son
(Bjusiness etablished 1812.)

Merchant Tallot's and Speclal Attention ta
Robe Makers Cles'leal Tallorlng

57 King St. West, Toronto

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
VCALERS IN

IHIGH GRADE PIANOS AND ORGANS

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
lA f SOLO RENTEI) EXCIIANGED
PIN SMOVED STORE» PACKEDTii U NE EARDRPLSE

The Upper Canada Tract Society
Kete o- sale a lam.e and carefully seledi sto.ck of
tb£ Let religions litetutre, at lowest prices Sun-
day School Uibrarles a speeiaty. Send for Cata-
logue te

JOUX YOUNG,
10:2 Vonge St.. Toronio. DzpssnAmv

]Digestive Breads onr Speclalties
_w . dmm LM

BAK5KcE A." CONTMCTXONEMci
320 College Street - Toronto

John Bilsl.% Maie Breadl. Whole Wibet. Cltin, Guabmm,
Gratine Virene. Home Made, and aIl varieties cf Blread.
Cakte. and Pasary. Any kind of cakte made to order.

IROIB]ERT KOPÂTT
<Late of V. P. Humphrey's)

Undersaker a.nd Embalmuer
271 VONGE ST. TORONTO

Charges Moderate. Telephone 8iSa Clie a»dTighr-

Neatel in lots of 25.
Asi yaur dealer for the

46Triumph"

Adju8table
Stove Pip>es.

-Janufactured by
G. B. BARCLAY.

lei Adowade St. W.
Toronto.

___________________________________________________________________________________________ -*1

WM. C. GRIFFITH & CO.
Importer s f

434 Yang* Street <oppoSite Carlton St.), Toronsto.

Supetior quality ad Style cf Ladies' and Chllden'si
Wear. bl.tlincey. Hosiery and Gloves sptclslti.

Toronto Friiit Vineear CO,, Limi.ted
G. H. Doutton. Piet. Wi. J. iicCormack, Ser..Treas.

3MAJSt>ACURBR!,s or
Crescent Brand Rellneil Fruit Vnexar, and other

Table Delicacles. Pickles, Sauces, Catsup. oe.
Toronto Oflicc, 180 Victoria Street. Telephone 17.

Massage and Swedish Mroveuiients

MR. GEO. CROMPTON
Taces pleasure in announcing ta> the mcdical profession
and the public genctally thxt be as prepurei to treat in the

most modemn biem patient i equiig massage.

89 CARLION STREET, TORONTO.
The Lest or teferences Siven by the leading physicians

in the City.

TeGRARAII DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITIJIE
Is the only inititute in Canada
where out work i% taught

We Remove

Sttpetfluous 1 lait, blaies,%Warts,

et. yEltctrolysis.
SkIn n Scalp ii5s" alwals

'imimcsred. Corn$ and ,,II font troubles

and Go ok.

MISSES MOOTE & HIGH, Props.,
41 Cariton Street. Toot. Tlpoe185.

and Inteuior Dccorating.

W. H. EAT-oN
Is lo. 16 Adelalde W.

FRANK P. JEFFERY
,uw- Ornanlental Engraver

3 KING STRME AST. - TrORONTO. 0ONT.
Arias. CMents Cyphtrs, .Moorms,', Inscriptionis. etc.

Plemfnisal Tabets. Doora, andl Window Plates in lirass.
HCtel Cutlery ased Silverware neatiy marTel.

Xmas and New Yerrs Presents Engraveci.

Barclay's tl Triumph"
idjustablo Stovo Pipes

th Ca 1d plte il b ih

o ct n' te CH âeApE'

STOVE PIPE in the maricer
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elle

REV. CHIARLES PIiEICY, SlUjate.oi iFALL,, ')t.

TIIE ALGOMA MISSIONAiiY t'Rî1:S.
44-46 RsctoNti ST Wgç. Tueto

Tul: ALGOMA MeISSIO.DiAkY tr '.%% il (lie o1iÇsi.t'...,
ot %lie t)socese 0f Algs>s t sttesi..t for 1W,. Issu.
ceec b) Tise Ai>g.,tia %iisSttarY 1'te».. 4446 Riclitstki
Street %%'est. Toyoito. to %%filous ail te.rt,>î' ti
cottrttutiitiotisui a biutts tt.sturîr sitouil Itit

fi$~ttJ îtoifdy. Tute pi ce for singte coie, týs,, 5 civitt%
pratinuitu.
.111 utitin of news andtcnntnctos fatriurt

nAture ýlio'td bc rent dircct to ther Editor. Thei . 2
it s.y Sturgeon Valls. Onitario. Ctdî
S is eisieri ansi lrientiq arc a-,ked tu bear etc euni

tisi il ocips byotdwliat are n esar>- <o detray ir
t;.re ço.t of putblication and ,siatacettrit %vii accrue e)
e t',ocesin f>tis. Tiiis iting si itii' hâtied ttmitesc

<rtrttds of the tsu,sotary work of rite i>toce.t es. r>~iere %-lit nos oniy send in tier own sbcests
Pr ttîptly. but also tnduce otiset> tas subsçflbv tu c sî
palier.

AStT-Tie Rxv. W. Il. '.VÂ,L>t,.ct. Torontto. pi
augitorezcd to coitect subsçtiptioxti (or Tic. ALt.,.uA

Mî Nttsgv %.

Bishop>s Appointmients.

DECENIBER.

i. Thurs.-Take train for Sturgeon Fals.-
.Mcet the Sîturgeon Fails cingregation.

z. Fri.-S:urgeon Falk, and Warren.

3. Sat.-Traiti ta Sidtlury.
4. zei1 .Stiday iii Agivest.-Tace duiy irt

Sudbury and %Vebbwood.
ç. Mon. -%Vcbbwood : Lxamiutation il[ Candi-

date for Utacon's Orders.
6. Tues.-Webbword : Examinai ion of Candi.

daie (or Dcacon's orders.
7. Wed.-Reiurn tu, Sauli Sic. *%arte.

Io. S2i.-Train Io (;:(den River.
ilz. 3rd SzindayI in Adresit.- Confirmation on

Garden Fiver.
12. . -Rciurn to Sauli Ste.NMarie.
14. Wed..-E,,,ber Day.-Siult Ste. 'Marie.
16. Fri.-Einber Day -Sauui Sie. 'Matie.
17. Sat.-EmbtrDaY.-Sault Ste. Maàtie.
iS. 41 h Srmid.ry inz .qdwîcpt.-Ordnattun in Si.

Luke's Pio*Çathedral, Sauli .St. 'Marie.
19. Mon.-Sauuî Sic. Marie.
21. Wed.-Se. 7howas, Apoiîde atid Mlari),r.

-Celebrate Ilrly Commtunion in Si. Luke'> Prto.
Cathedral. Taire rnidday train for No)rth Bay.

2z. Thut.e.-Return to Satili Sie. MTarte.
25-rfdtcrisitmas Da1y.-Celehric lioiy

Communion and pre.ach in Si. Luke's ito.Ciih.
dral, Sault Sic.\Marie.

26. Mot.-St. SI.-phen, th.- Firi! Mlartyr.-
Sauli Ste. Malie.

27. Trues.-St. Johp:, Apus tic and £;'aneeist.
-sault Sie. Marie.

-S. WVd.-I,s,îocenti'Doy.-Sault Sie. '.\arie.
29. Thuts.-Siux Sie. 'Marie.
30. Fri.-Siult SteC. 'Marie.
31. Sai.-Sault Si. '-\arie.

Notes by the Way.

Open thy itr l' i(e. behlz.lt 1
A Ktn.z in thçc i IL~ c tuerse Niîfci id l

Ail ! vlin shall11 i%-i lus w',rt!
A Kingi. I-e(o'e Whoer gl.ýrtnus lfglu
A~nd gio.grous spiendour, ',hsini Iromr sighi

Trîk meaner init csf earih.

lvw lie,
In rcsai sinie*
Nuw ihrough the gale
I)escends, anti ho%%
Tisc licav.-nly choir before Ilirn bowe

As ready there lie stands, ail round,
The heights of hcaven.witiî .tC resourtil.
Anti palima bestrele lis way -
Eut ah, iîow sirange !as near the eatth
Approaching, ait tiît% sacrel mitnu
trtws dim and fatde, away;
And patais,
And pçalms,
And zrowns of gnlel,
Ansi tbronst behtobt,
Ail, ail .src gonne,
A litile Chitti is found alexie'

No spiendour here idorn., is~ brow,
01 gtorios s %te sic hear not now,
P() r siraw Il- hrd !upplies -
O happy ite uhor flndeîh grace,
Bcside ihis I nfani's rcsiing.ptace.
To ponder antd bc wise
Oh, sce
11.w le,

Atnd Iirea child,
Ili&i watt> hrgin,
A'nd htits (or fseaven (huc dttify winç.

- Tratislidfrorn Dr. A. Thd:îsrk.

HF, who acquires his learning al the
expense of his morais is the worse for bis
cducation.- RWIcimnpadius.

>,tFT are informed that the postoice
known as Liskeard, ini the Terniscaniingue
district, has been renamed, aîid is now
kriown as Thornloe.

IVE may challenge the proof from
Scripîurse of any plur3li-.y of Churches.
except such as is local only.-Gadstone,
"Church Prùzicoffes.'

A Sf LENr but most effective missiorzary
is to be found in the Book of Common
Prayer. 1%ake a Prescrnt of a copy to
your sectauian friends.

1Iîî i111 , .Ii'iO .\ju s
tapidiy %vide>îîng iti field tal Canada. If
Our subýcrùbers 1010 arc tn irrears wifl
kindly pal' theml %Ve shahl enid the vcar
wvtîhi a balance that si;IJ bc of service ta
the diocese.

IZt.V. 1-R.N%? C. IL Uî.IIRtCIIT, of Sud-
bury, is but slowly recovc.ring (rom his
pýainful affliction of rheumattst-n. AUl who
kiio%% hini joui %vith bis parishioners, who
are mnucti aiîaclied ti him, in flieir sym.-
pithy and hopes for his recovcry.

.w %vu renînd oui readers in the
diocese that the ofiertories on Christmnas
Day are amiong those devoted to speciai
ohjccts-ors titis cccasîon for the clcrgy-
marn of tbe missioni By your chcerful
liberality %how >-our -eîprcciation of Ilis
work aîîd cncourage hit wiib a know-
ledg" ijr. l

Si~~jcait he Opetiig of a newsyna.
gogue it Leicester the other day, the Chie!
Rabbi, Dr. Adler, alluding to the Sirdar's
vitory, said it itas a remiatkable Iact that,
litar the scelle of the late battde, Moses
%voit a great battit whern conncred with
tire E2,ylpian Court. Athara aiso bore
the sanie riame to.day as il did ini Moses'
lime.

As in mines of gold, any one who is
skilled in such mausers cctuid flot bear ta
ovetiouk ci'en te siightest vein, inasmuch
as it is capable of vieling great riches;
so in lîke manner in ihe D)ivine Scriptures,
we caîtnot pass over one j it or one tittle
without loss ; but it is neccssary through-
out to investigate al] thirtgs. For ail
these things are spolken by the Ho!y
Spirit ; nor iz; thscre in theni anything
whiclî is superfluou:L. -S. Chrysostoîn.

Iis but a few wecks since that Rev.
E. Lawlor apirn undertook dufy in the
diocese, going to the mission o! flroad
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bent and Seguin. Hawever, it scems
certain that hie lias not entirely recovered
fromn the seriaus illness that prostrated
him for sa long. Mir. Lawlor, illough
not strang enough ta take duty in a coun-
try mission, niay, perhaps, be able ta per-
formn same lightcr work for a tinte. We
should be pleased ta hear that hie lias
recovercd.

TiE Bishop of Korea, white in Eng-
land during the summer, referred ta the
difficulty hie experiernced in adapting
European church music ta, the Korean
language. He had tried sorte modern
tunes for hymns and found the Kareans
absolutely incapable ai understanding
themn. Apparentlythey havena scale. How
great a part in revivals af religion hymn-
singifiz bas played is knawn ta aIl who
have aîîy knowledge ai the history of
Christianity.

THE IlOld Hundredtb " tune was
known in England as early as i56i,when
it appeared in the edition of Sternhold &
Hopkins' Psalms ai that year. From, this
tinie forth it was included in every edition
ai that work. It has been shawn that
most ai tne ctrains in the tune are taken
front ancient hymn tunes ai the early
Church and had been sung by Christian
voices nat only a thausanct years before
Luther was born, but for centuries before
the Papal systemn was dcveloped.

REv. R. GoMsEPY, who from August
x5th ta September igth visited a nuniber
ai nmissians in this diocese as the Cana-
dian representative af the S.P.C.K., in
due course made his repart to the Bishop.
He visited twenty-five stations in twenty.
ane parishes and missions, and spoke at
twenty-eigbt services or meetings, frornt
wbicb was handed ta, him the sumn ai
$70o94. Mr. Gomery acknawledges re-
ceiving Ilthe very kindest receptian and
hospitality "from every ane ai the clergy
at *.he points visited.

WVE regret ta learn that the Qu'Appelle
4ilessenger, the interesting journal pub-
lished in the interests oi that diocese, is
ta die witb thet year. Our regret is in-
tensified by the statenient that the de-
cease is mainly due ta the indifférence af
the clergy ai the diocese. The effarts ai
Rev. Mr. Teetlebaum deserved better re-
suits at this time. However, in the near
future it is passible tl:at the loss will be
Sa mucn felt that Tte Afesse;nger's resusci-

Deduct printing, postage, etc. -

$1aSo 97
8 32-

$1072 65

Tu£a problemn regarding cheap and
rapid transportation fromn the western and
northwestern portions ai Canada and the
United States is capable ai solutian by
the building oi a canal that would con.
nect Lake Huron with the port ai Mon-
treal. According ta surveys made this is
possible by way ai the French and Ottawa
Rivers, Lake Nipissing, and the building
ai twenty-nine miles ai canal. Should
navigation ta the seaboard take this
course an enarmous tannage wauld tra-
verse waters embraced by the boundaries
of this diocese.

MRS. ATKINSON, the wife af the incum-
bent ai St. Joseph's Island Missian, gave
an address on St. Joseph's Island and
Garden River Mission before the Church
of St. Thomas' Branch ai the WV.A. at
Blelleville during ber recent visit ta that
city. Canon Burke, rector ai Belleville,
and his congregation are much interested
in Algoma missions, and will flot forget
ta do aIl in their powe. ta sus.in the
samie. The vencrable Canan visitd these
parts in his earlier years, and appreciates
the impartance ai the work ai th.- Church
in this vast diocese.

THE Sunday-school as the handmaid ai
the Church ai England will flot be raised
ta a condition of efficiency cammensurate
witb this high calling until it is more
widely recognized that ane ai its peculiar
and special functians is ta set forth and
extend the distinctive princpes of t/tai
Ctu rt/t, and not only Io trai up I/t
.sc/to/ars in thre nurture anzd admonition o!
lhe Lord, but, as best tending ta realize
that aim, ta malte themn intelligent mem-
bers ai the Churcb ai which tbey
form a part; in other wards, not only ta
train ta be Christians in the full and

tatian will occur amid circumstances that
will promise a more vigouraus life.

Tim. October repart ai the S.P.C K.
acknowledges 1icentenaty ollerings fromt
Canadian dioceses as under:
Algoa ....... S 55 61
1 uron ... .............. 32 65

Niagara . 5 32
Novit SCoia................ 222 54
Onliro................ ..... .. (6 47
otuawa 1 I13 24
Quebec ................. 382 74
Toronto .......... ..... .... 807

highiest sense which that namne implies,
but Christians of the Church of England
type.-Pre'endary lieresford.

The Le fier Leaflei or the WVaman's
Auxiliary came ta us in Navember in a
somiewhat altered form. It is an admir-
able and sympathetic vendor af ncns of
work women are doitig for missions in
Canada, and long aga justified its exist-
ence as a medium through which the
wamnen of the Church in the Dominion
were able to work more intelligently, and,
therefore, more successfully, as an
auxiliary ta the Mission B3oard. WVe
rejoice to learn that its monthly circula.
tion is increasing, and hope that there
will be no bianch of the Woman's
Aux;liary in our missionary diocese with
out its quota <even if a sniall one) of sub-
scribers ta and readers ai Thte Letter
Leafe.._ _

AN error crept into aur publication of
last month af the flishap's report ta the
Metropolitan of the Province. We said,
referring ta the 'l Mission Sustentation
Futnd," that Ilthe fund now stands at
$2,85 7.32, a littie more than hiall the sum
which will be required annually if we are
to raise the whole amount within the five
years assigned ta us." For 'l<hall the
sumn," read Ilone.quarter the sura." This
means a redoubling aI effort ta provide
for the maintenance af aur'missianaries
when the S.P.G. grants are wholly with.
drawn. We hope the Church people af
Canada, as well as our friends in the
<'old country," wiIl deai with us gener-
ously in this matter. Is it flot ai vital
importance?

NoT%%iTHisTrANDi)NG; that the postal ser-
vice in Canada is generally managed in a
manner creditable ta the Administration
and ta the satisfaction af the people there
is roomn for na little improvement in the
handling ai mail matter in some paris of
this diocese. E ver and anon one wonders
how letters rcach their destination when
is witnessed the carelessness af stage-
drivers, little tug captains and ather con-
veyors of Her Majesty's mail ta smail,
though flot unimportant places. Pitched
anywhere on the boat or anyhow on the
seat ai or into a stage waggon anybody
may sit upon it, white it is olten leit
without a semblance of guardiansbip.
And on the railway trains aur letters are
flot seldom carried past their destination
ta returri by the next day's train.
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IN a Il Letter from (lie E.ast," by Rev.
~C. Headlam, in The Guardian of

Nov eniber 2nd, arc several statements of
laure than passing interest. For in.
%tance, speaking of a visit paid 10 the
Coptic Patriarch of Cairo by the Bishop
)! Salisbury and some English clergy, be
says: It is not, I think, generally known
that Khartoum was once the centre o! an
inmportant Christian kingdom ; Et had as
iiany as two hundred churches, which
wcre subject to the authority o! the
Copîic Patriarch. Up till the evacuation
o! the Soudan it, too, had containcd, I
believe, a small relic of those black
Christians, and there were several con.
gregations of Copts who resided there in
the service o! the Government. The
Coptic Bishop o! Khartoum had succeed.
cd in escaping, and died some fittie tErne
ago. Trhe Patriarch consecrated hîs
successor fifteen years ago, Swap-
ammon, who was present du.:ng our in-
terview."

TI'E following Es au extract [rom the
lcuter o! an adventutous gold seeker,
journejing down the Mackenzie River in
the diocese of the sanie naine. Writing
froin Fort Simipson, where Bisbop Reeves
lives when at home, to a Hamilton paper
a long letter descriptive o! bis trip, tbe
writer gives evidence o! apprecizaîion of
the missionary labour there. Me says:

Il Ve attended divine service on Sun-
day morning, and mucb enjoyed the
simple service whîch was warm and
heatty tbroughout. Including the Bishop,

* wbo rang bis own cburcb bell and stood
at the open door 10 give us welconte,
there were but four and twenty worship-
pers in the littie sanctuary. Some were
pure Indians wbo understand tbe Englisb
language, others were dwellers at tbe foi t,

* and the rest miners like ourselves, dressed
in the roughest of clothes, and so thor-
oughly shabby, as far as appearance is
concerned, as to make welcome tbe
thought tbat tbere was one roof at least
under which ail men are equai."

REv. R. RENisoN, M.A., incumbent of
Sault Ste- Marie, Ontarie-one of AI-
goma's self.siipporting parisbes-tbe see
city 10 be-as sbortly flot only to sever
bis connection witb tbe Churcb in AI-
goma, but witb the Cburch of England in
Canada. He leaves at the beginning of
the year-îst january, i899-to take
charge o! a large mnissionary district in
Arizonaone o! be soutb-westein states

of tbe neiglibnuriîîg republic, Situate im-
mcdiately nortb o! Mexico and adjoining
Cali!ornia on the west. Our friend has
donc yeo-.nan's work in riais diocese, in
whiclî lie was ordainced. Hc is wcil
known as the nhissionary who spent a
nunîber of years among tbe Indians up
the Nepigon. Candidly, wc would rallher
sec him among the ranks or thc clergy in
the Dominion of Canada, or in a place
where floats the imperial flag, but, îiîough
bie feels he sbould go clsewbere, our re-
gard is îlot lessened nor our good wislies
less bearty. It goes witbout saying, we
are sure, that bis riends in Algoma, both
clcrgy aud laymen, trust that he may bc
spared for niany years o! usefulness in the
Church.

OuR missionary in Temiscamingue,
who went borne to Ireland on ]eave, is
is trying to interest bis fellowcountrymen
in Ireland in the work o! thc Churcli in
Algoma. We have rcceived a briel report
of a lecture given by hEmn En October in
Belfast. The Very Rev. the Dean o!
Connor presided, and urged upon bis
hearers the duty of providing spiritual
ministrations for their brothers and sisters
who left their native land to seek a living
in tbe colonies. 'Mr. Hickland described
bis work in the backwoods and referred
to bis impressions o! the change from life
En the midst of every comnfort En Ireland
to a large mission field En Algoma wit
its niany bardsbips, giving an interesting
description o! the counbry and "'the
habits of the natives." By the latter we
suppose he meant our improved way o!
doing many tbings and the ability we
possess of making ao small tale o! bricks
with little straw. In concluding, the
lecturer made an earnest appeal for belp,
being confident tiat wben the facts con-
cerning Algoma rere known Belfast
people would not be slow in coming t0
our assistance.

FRoNi an interesting account o! the
Dreer collection of autcgrapbs, En the
New York Evening Part, we quote the
!oliowing «'Agreement" contained in a
letter written by Charles %Vesley in 1752

WVe wbose names are underwritten,
being cleariy and Cully convinced,(z) That,
the success of the present WVork of God
does En great measure depend on the en-
tire Union of ail the Labourers employed
therein ; (2) That our present Cali is
chîefly to the niembers of that Church
wherein we have been brought up, are
absolutely determined by the Grace of
God.

i. To abide in the Closest Union with
cadi other, and neyer :peak, do, or suC.
fer anything which tends to wcaken that
Union.

2. Neyer to Icave the Communion of
the Churcb o! E. without the cotisent of
aIl whosc rianes ire subjoisied.

CIIARLES WEFSL[EV, JOtIN JONES,
WILLIAM SUINT, JOUN DowNEs,
JOHN %VtSLEY, JOUN NESON.

%Vesley goes on to say : I sh' have
liroke off romn tie Methodists & tny
l3ro at that tiane I (lie is writing in August,
1755) Il<but for the above agreement,
whichi I think every Preacher should sign
or leave us.»,-Liùd#g c7zurch.

iOiD NORTON lias just put up in Lea
Marston Cburch a brass tablet to the
memory of Dr. Bray, who began, as the
incumbent of this littie parish, a great
carcer of beneficent work in this country
and in America at the timeof theChurch's
greatest necd two centuries ago. The
tablet bears the following inscription :

THE REV. THIOMAS BRAY, DD.,
Chie( of the Fou nders of

the Society for Ptornoting Christian
Knowlredge, 169S, and 1701 oi the SOctY

for the Propagation of the Gotpel.
%Vas for several years Iricuinbent of Lea.Nlarston.

Lord Norton places this MIemarial o!
his great service to Religion in England and

Arnerica on the Bli-centenary of the

Died 1734. SPCK,88.Aged 74.

Lord Norton's action in erecting a
tablet to the nietnory of Dr. Bray will, no
doubt, set a good many persons to asic
who Dr. B3ray was. One of the greatest
of the splendid band or Churchmen who
flourished between the Restoration and
the paralysis of the Church which camne
with the suppression or Convocation in
1717, he illustrated a life of good work,
exactly the kind of character which we
maintain the English Church is certain to
produce when ber systemn bas fair play
and is honestly applied.-Church limes.

Intercession for Missions.

The Bishop has addressed the following
letter to the clergy of the diocese :

Bishophurst, Sault Ste, Marie, Ont.
November î5th, 1898.

REV. AND DEAR BROTHER:
St. Andrew's Day bias long beeti set

apart; as a day of Intercession for Mis-
sions. It is my wisb that it (or one o!
the seven days immediately following it)
should be so observed tbis year.

XVîlI you be good enough, at that lime,
to have public worship (if possible begin.
ning the day with a celebration of Holy
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Communion) in your chie( centres of
population, and thus give your people an
oppvrtuuîity Io offer, in common. their
intercessions for the vast work of Mlis-
sionsP

Knowitng as wc do that tie Lord hins
commanded His Church t0 evangciizc
the world, we slîould bcware of itndilfer.
ence to that great wurk. And believing
as we do that prayer is essential t0 our
success in this as in ail other good wvorks,
wu should not dare t0 be careicss in our
use of that mighty instrument for good.

WVill you dieu, at this time, both set
forth the dlaims of the mission field, and
urge your people to give their prayers?
XVili you ask îlîem to pray for missions,
not only in Church, but in their faniiy
worship, and in privateei

IVill you ask theni Io
pra>' for the three hundred _____

millions of nîisbeiievers
and unbelievers in India;
for the spiritual occupa.
tion of the vast disiîict in
China, which recent politU.
cal cvents have opetied to
trade and t0 the Church;
for the work of the Church
in the vast regions of
Western Australin, and in
Ma~dagascar ; for the mis-
sions in the great North
WVe3t and in our own Dio-
cese of Algoma ?

And will you ask themn
10 pray in general for a
greater spirit of srif-sacui-
fice among ail members
of your church, whcher
clergy or laity?

I amn, very (aiîiîfüliy yours,
GEORGE ALGOMA.

For Algoma's W. and O. Fund.

The I3ishop hans received the large sumn
Of $450 towards the W. & O. Fond of
the D.ocese. It is a legacy of $5oo, less
$5o, succession duty paid to the Govern-
ment oi Queuec, left us under the will of
the late T. H. Dunn, Eiq. Mr. Dunn
was one of those faithi ni and ever gener.
aus Churcbmen who have made the
Church of that city so justly fanions for
good worlcs.

XVould that others inspired by such
examples would give in like nianner t0
aur Sustentation Fund.

Tri,,.i crushed to eatth will rise again.

Mission of Webbwood.

MRi. F. 13. STORER, CATECIIIST.

His Lordship, the Bishop of the Dio*
cese, visited this mission from the 121h
10 z5 th November. He was able 10
visit four of the six centres, viz.: On
Saturday, s 2th, the Bishop arrived in the
alternoon by the c-ast.bonnd train at
WVaiford. At 7.30 p. m. we had a weli-
attcnded and briglit Evensong -vith sermion
by his Lordship, and four infants were
baptized.

On Sunday morning at 8.30 we starîed
to drive t0 Mlassey, a distance of eight
miles, over very rough ronds, where we
arrived at 10.30 a. m. At i i o'ciock
Matins were said, foliowed by a sermon

Group of Indiana.

from the ]3ishop and a celebration of the
Holy Communion. Alter luncheon
severai brief visits were paid to members
of the church bere. At 4 P. mi. we took
train lit Nairn Centre, where at 7 P. m.
the Sacrament of Holy Baptisni was
administered to an aduit. At 7.30 fol-
lowed Evensong, when ten children were
baptized, and a nsost userul and powerfnî
sermon, preacbed by the B.ishop, on.
Bapîism. The pretty little chnrch was
crowded by an attentive and reverent
congregation.

On Monday morning, alter an early
breakfast, several brief visits were paid 10
members of the church and congregation.
At io a. tri. there was a celebration of
Hoiy Communion by his Lordship, alter
which several more bni visits were paid.
WVe partook of luncheon with o'ne of the

members of our congregation and then
took train for Miassey. Froin Massey we
drove to tise Indiar. village on the Span.
ish River, about 4 miles from Mlasse>'.
At this mission a new schoolhonse is
being buit to replace the one so un.
fortunately bnrnt last spring. Evensong
was read at 7 p m. and three Indian infants
baptized, and an address delivcred by the
I3ishop. WVe were met here by th-3 Rev.
F. Frost, missionary ta the Indians, who
read Evensong in the Indian language
and interpreted the Bishop's address.
Alter Evensong somne necessary business
was transacted in connection with the
missionary and school work, which school
wark is so faithfully done by Miss Morley.
The Indians were delighted to see the
I3ishop and ourselves, and gave us a very

hearty reception, and
crowded the temporary
schoolhouse, at Evensong

j there being over forty pre-
sent.

The accompanying photo
of the Indians will give a
good idea of the cbildren
and aduiîs who are connect.
ed with theChurch's mission
here. About ico a'clock
we returned to Masse>',
having a pleasant drive in
the ca!m and ciear evening.

At noon an Tuesday,
the x5îh, we ail took train
west, the Bishop returning
to Sault St. Marie, the
Rev. F. Frost t0 Garden
River, and Mr. F. Brittain-
Storer, catechist, t0 XVal-
ford. Throughout t he

whole visit the Bishop was most gladly
weicomed, and very kindiy an.d hospitably
entertained. The visit bas cheered,
beiped and strengthiened the people and
workers here.

Shingwauk Notes.

The work bas gone an very satisiactor-
iiy during the past montbi.

On the x-Dth of October, Mr. McCaig,
the Public School Inspector, paid bis
semi-annual visit of inspection to the
school, and was much pleased with the
progress made by the pupils in class
work.

Vie are much encouraged by the sub-
stantial evidence of sympathy and interest
in our work as shown recently in the kind
gif îs of $25. oo frans a Illite mens ber"I of
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it: Nfontreai %V.A., and a gencerous don.î.
ii-in of $25.oo frant an 11oId Shingwauk
foy," for the Shingwauk Home.

on the xi tît of October the Dishop of
A.lgoma spent a fcw hocirs ar flic Shing-
ivatA H-ome, and Icit Saiuli Ste. M1arie
thie Iollowing day for the Mainitoulin.

Our carpenter boys are at present en-
gaged in the erection of a 120 x .36 [rame
addition to tie laundry, to serve wiîen
compleed as a drying and ironing roomn,
flic necd of which, especially during the
wvintcr months', lias been a long felt want.

The increased rooni will facilitate the
unavoidable heavy work in tlîis deipart-
ment, sorte idea of which will be
gâthered from the fact that (rom four to
five hiundred articles of clothing and bed.
ding are sent ta the laundry eaclî week,
and which keeps eight boys (under the
instruction and with the assistance of an
experienced laundress> hard ai work four
and a hall hours each day of the wcek.

Our farm boys have been chiefly em-
ployed in pulling roots, taking up the
potatoes (unfortunately a light crop),
teanîing Wood, attending the stock, and
fixing up the buildings for the winter,
and are now preparing for the bush work.

The iollawing lciters from two recentIy
discharged pupils will be ai inîerest

llintonburg P.O.,
O.tob,-r i2.h, 1898

DIAR MNR. Kirc,-Your inost kind etter re-
ccived somte time ago, and was inoie chan plcased
-with ait your encouragement th2t rou gave cre.

I atn glad t0 say chat I anm getiing on fine wiîh
Mr. Garnble. I arn doiag my utîno,t to please
hlm la regard of warkiag weil, as yau advice nme,
and as well ai home 1 do as mother tells mre, so
I arn t0 please to whom 1 arn workîing for.

1 amn glad to inform you chat 1 amn keeping my.
self on the xiht side, attending the church regu.
ladly, and lceepiag away (rom badl compaîîy as
much as I can.

1 arn going to try 10 loin the V...A. il T amn

able to ibis (al. I will enclose yoit a circular, of
the Y.MI.C.A. 10 give you irisa an idea what flic
Y.Nt.C.A. do for young -rie, arnd 10 where 1 irn-
tend t0 spend my evenings Ibis winter coîning if

ail is WelI.
I arn stili living with mother in Ilintonburg

and workiag ln city ; it's only ýý of a mile [rani
where I live.

Ilintonburg is outside the corporation Uine.
1 remain,

From your ex-pu pil,
(Sgd.) Jotas ANGUS.

P.S.-Please remember me Io Mis. King and
the two boys.

Mloravian Town, Ont.
DEAR PRINCIPAL,-WVell, Mr. KCing, I have

Io remin htme for good, aithough I like Shing-
wasrk -..ry mrich. As you know, when 1 Ieft 1
didn'î like to leave the place; but I like tbis
place very much.

I may visit the Shiagwauk acat suinic for a
while, if 1 1111 able. Ilefort 1 sitop 1 must thank
you for ait your Icindacess dutiag îny slay ai the
Home.

Iremain,
l'ours~ resl>rtfuly,

(Sgd.) Ffmmzi. Soîrsi

Two boys absent on sick leave ; sixty-
two in residence ; aine applicanits apply.
ing for admission. G L.K.

The Bishop with the Indians at
Sheguiandah.

On Thursday and Fciday, the t13th and
141h of October, a confurence and reunion
of the Indians ii connection with the
English Church missions of tlîîs vicinity
was held undeT the direction of the Bishop
of Algoma at Sheguiandah.

Rev. Frederick Frost, formerly itcum-
bent of Sheguiandah, acted as the Bishop's
chaplain and interpreter.

Ali arrangements were rmade by the
Rev. W. J. Eccleston, the present iacum-
bent of Little Curreat and Sheguiandah,
and were most complete and satisfactory
in every way.

M1essrs. Bl. Fuller and S. Ferris, teacbsrss
of the Indian schools at Sheguiandali and
Birch Island respectively, were present
and, notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, some i115 Indians gathered
to take part in the proceedings, iacluding
representatives fromi the missions of Birch
Island, WVhitefish River and Sucker
Creek.

Owing to the intermittent cliaracter of
the boat service the Bishop wvould have
found it impossible to attend the confer-
ence bad flot tbe Spanish Lumber coin.
pany and Messrs. Sims Bros. kindly
placed their tugs at bis disposaI, thus
eaabling him to reach the scene of action
about midday on Thursday.

The appointments each Jay began with
a celebration of Holy Communion. On
Thursday miorning a public service with
an address followed at i0.30. In the
afternoon a conference was held at which
the Bishop and others gave addresses
and various matters oU practical import-
ance were discussed. On each occasion
the lttle cburch was crowded. At the
close of this conference a double Indian
wedding was celebrated, Rcv. MNr. Frost
performing thi. ceremnony and the Bishop
proriouncing the benediction.

At six o'clock a supper or feast was
given at the Council Hall, tlîe Chief being
mnaster ofi ceremonies. The people were
placed in due order at the table and

cverything was dont! with great propricty.
An atîundaice ofi gtiod thisigs " werc
provided. This was tllawed tîy a social
evening, flic Indians singing iii a v'ery
licarty maiaer and vieing witlî ont
anather in malcing the occasion pkcasant
and successful. 1 ti the course of the even.
ing tlie islop again addressed the
Indiiiis on practical topîcs.

On Friday morîîing, iii addition ta the
celebration ai Holy Commnunion, the
Bîshop lield a confirmatian and baptized
Chief Ogemah's child. This was foi.
lowed by a final conférence whielî lasted
ta midday and concluded the proced.

jings.
TIhe interest manifested by the Indians

throughout the conférence was miost
gralifing. A spirit of true Ioyaity and
devotion seemed 10 pervade flic gathering.
Much kindly as. .1 warni feeling was
evinced in connection wiîli the practica)
topics discussed aîid much good seenms
likely to resuit.

Froni Sheguiandah the Bishop accom-
pancied Rev. MNr. Eccleston to Little Cur-
reîîî, whecc lie preached in the eveningi.

North Bay Mission.

REV. W. A. 1. BURT. INC1JMIENT.

The annual Harvest Festival of St.
John's Chucch was held this year on Sun-
day, No% - 6th, i189S. The services of tlie
day were ushered ici by a celebration a:
the Holy Eucharist at 9 a.în., when the
Lord Bishop ai tie Diocese was celeb!ant,
assisted by the incunibent. At i i a.m.
M;atins was said by tie incombent, and
the Jiishop read the lessons and preached.
In the aiternoon his Lordship 'vas driven
10 Callander, the out-station, where the
incunibent afficiated at Evcnsong, and the
Bishop delivered the sermon and pro-
nounced the benediction.

In the evening, at North Bay, at 7
o'clock, a service or a special character
was observed. The rubric having been
complied with by having had fll Mi\atins
and Evensong said in the mission, the
Bishop and incumbent were fret Io ob-
serve the form of service drawn up by the
1-buse ai Bîshops for Thanksgiving Day.
At this service, which %vas rendered most
devoutly and heartily, the Bislhop deliv-
eted a stircing and instructive sermon
fram the words, " What meurt ye by ibis
service?" AIl the services of the day
were welI atteaded, especially that ut
7 p.m., when the church was packed. At
this service, during the offertory, a sacred
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quartette was picasingiy rendered by
Mesdames Hanncn and \l ontgonicry, and
Mcessrs. H-annen and flegg. The offer-
ings (or the day at St. John's Church
amouinted to $50.

On Monday, the 7111, the Bishop con-
secrated the Rraveyard, which has lately
been clearcd and fcnced. It was flot the
miost picasant season of the year for an
outdoor service, but we wcrc ail pleased
that the sky was clear, even thoughi there
%vas a blcak wind blowing. Short!y alter
2 o'ciock the ciergy and some members
of the congregation drove fromn the church
to tie location of the graveyard. 'Ihcre
the 13ishop, Revs. WV. A. J. Burt and C.
Pi>ercy (Sturgeon Falls) put on their vest-
ments. The requisition ta the J3ishop
for the consecration of the ground was
rend by Mr. Wilson, churchwarden. As-
sent being given the flishop, prcceded by
the two priests. and (oiiowed by the
people present, proceeded around the
ground reading the appointed Psaims.
Then were recited the proper prayers,
followed by an address and beniediction
by the llishop. The Church people of
North Bay are to te congratulated on the
possession of a place duly set apart for
the burial of the dead.

At S p.m. Evesisong was said, and a
short sermion preached by the incumbent
of Sturgeon Falls.

Gore Bay Mission.

REV. LAURENCE SINCLAIR, IS'CUMBENT.

The Bishop of Algomla visited tbis
mission an.d was present at 10.30 a.m.
service in Ail Saints' Churcb, Gore Bay,
on Sunday, Oct. z6th. His Lordship
preached and ceiebrated Holy Com-
munion. Two candidates, who had been
prepared at Silverwater by Mr. WV. H.
Hunter, were confirmed. On the even-
ing of the sane day the Bishop preached
and confirmied two candidates in Milis.

On the foilowing evening His Lordsbip
opened the new Churcb of St. Peter In
Siiverwater, confirmning five candidates
prepared by Mr. H-unter. The Lishop
said some words in commendation of Mr.
Hunter's good work during the summer,
and expressed his regret that Mr. Hunter
was flot present in consequence of bis
baving bad t0 returfi to Toronto for bis
studies. His Lordship also expressed
some kind remarks on the work accom-
plished by the people, especially in regard
to, the new church, and mnade reference

to the beautiful aiar cioth and other
good gifts (rom friends in Engiand. The
I3ishop's energy in getting the church
turnislied, an altar prepared and covered
and the chancel otherwise made vcry
presentable is worthy of record.

Next morning the ]3ishop baptized
tbrce cbildren belore leaving. TIhe
journey 10, Gare Bay was very unpieasant
s0 far as the ronds and wcather were con-
ccrned; the ra*n was beavy and the air
cold. In the eveningtieBIishop, althougli
hce was greatly fatigued, spent the time
chiefly in trying ta get a tug to, convey
him to the north shore of the lake, and
the foiiowing day fromn an early hour 'vas
occupied in a similar purpose, but ail
efforts faiied until the arrivaI of the
steamer Cufýy of Afidland ai 4.20 a.rn. on
Thursday, when His Lordship ieft for
Sault Ste. Marie.

I had the bonour of being with the
Bishop during his visit and assisting ai
ail] the services. 1 take this opportunity
of thanking the good people of Milis and
Silverwater, who gave us refreshn.ent on
our journey. I cannot help remarking
that iî wouid he vain t0 venture an
adequate description of the Bishop's
efforts and anx'ieîy to, keep bis next
appoinîment, boz sail-boat and tugs
that could flot be prorured, comi-
bined wiîh a stoi,61 : and ships far
behind time, aIl joined to prevent it.

LAWRENCE SINCLAIîR.

Canadian Churcli Mission Board.

At the triennial meeting ol the Gene.
rai Board of Missions of the Domestie
and Foreign Missionary Society of this
ecclesiastical province, recently beld in
Montreat, the Diocese of Aigoma and ils
needs was amiong the missionary objects
considered. The Bishop submitted an
estimaLe for the current year, as follows:

REVENUE.

English Algama Associa-
tiOn................ $ 3,000 00

Canadian Dioceses ... 4,500 oo
Dameslic and Foreign

Missianary Board... 2,0o00 
S. I. G............... 3,00000
Colonial and Continental

Church SOcietY........ 1,37S 00
Algoma .. ........... 8,ooo oc,

--- $1,878 oo

EXPENS ES.
Stipcnds of twcnty.nine

mnissionaries at $6o0.. .$17,400 00
S ipends of thrce self-

supporting parishes.... 2,600 00

Managemient of Diocese.. 1,500 00
Balance towar<is debt .... 378 00

_ _$21878 0

This, however, does tiot cover the ac
counts of the Shingwauk Home for In-
dian boys, nor the debi ($4,000) of the
Diocese.

On motion it was resolved, "T'hit the
Board recommends to the dioceses of
this ecciesiastical province that the seve-
rai anlounts which they formeriy gavc to-
wards the Bishop of Algoina~s stipend,
and whichi for the iast tbree years they
have given towards the Mission Fund of
the Diocese, shall he given by tlîe said
dioceses towards the Mission Fund for
the next three years."

WVe trust the above recommendation
wiii emphat_ to aour brethren in Canada
and abroad the desirabiliiy-yes, the ne-
cessity-of heiping us to reach a position
fromn which we shail flot know what debi
is, when the Bishop will flot be worried
nor worn by efforts to make up for ne--
cess-iry expenditures of the past. WVith
no debi and a growing Mission Sustenta-
tion Fund, it is cerctnz that ail concerned
could throw mbt our missionary work a
z,. ! flot divided or hampered by finati-
cial troubles.

At a meeting of the Board of Maniage.
nient heid on September 201h, it was re.
solved that $500 be granted to the Shing-
wauk Home [rom the [und for Indian
schools, and that further appropriations
be made by the Executive Committee
alter receiving the report of the Indian
Commitîee, if in the judgment of the for-
mer it be deemed advisabie.

On the day foilowing, the treasurer
having reported a sumn Of $3,200 On hand
for Doinestic Missions, it was resolved
that a grant of $i,6oo be made 10 the
Bisbop of Aigoma for work in bis dio-
cese, and that the Executive Committee
be emipowered to make appropriations
out of the Domestic Mission Fund to the
several différent missionary dioceses alter
consideration of the reports (rom the
Bishops, and if possible 10 make an ad.
ditional grant 10 Aigoma, so as to, make
up tsappropriation to, $z,ooo.

The Religlous E-ducation Question.

There is, perhaps, no question which
bas soi steadily and witb increasing power
corne to the front among Church people
in Canada as that of the religions edu-
cation of our chiidren in aur common
schools in this Province. And sureiy
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there is naching ioreign ta real missionary
;ç,îr! in the continuous urging ta a fr-
most place the absolute necd ai teaching
whiat bas well been called Ilthe faurth R."
lndecd,iram icsgreaterimportance,religion
iiiglit well be called Ilthe irsc 1(.' That
religion should be taught ta aur children
daily in schooi is now the opinion ai
nearly ail Church people ; that the Church
on this -ubiect is practically united is a
bubject for congratulation ; that this con-
dition ai affairs bas been reached is an
encouragement ta those who for sonie
years have neyer lest faith in a go3d
cause;, yet much is yet ta be donc in the
way ai cducating the people ai the
Plrovince before tbe powers that govtrn
will mnov2 in thc direction desired.

Statesmen need to learn that the saicty
af the State dcpends very largeiy upon
the teaching ai marais in the schaols.
And there arc no moerais, iii the proper
use of the terni, divorced frani religion.
Neicher is there any religion excepc the
Christian religion.

Not only in Canada is this a jîve ques-
tion. It is ta the front in severai por-
tions ai the Empire, and is an evidence
ai vitaicy. However, since the difficul-
tieb in securing the teaching ai the faith
af their fathers ta cbildren ini the public
or cammon schaols are everywbere much
the same, opinions iromn elsewhere con-
cerning the best way ta meet themn are of
no littie value ta us. WVith this idea we
publish some utterances mnade at a public
meeting held at Dundee, Scotland, iii
Octaber iast, in support ai dermnite re-
ligiaus educatian. The meeting was anc
preliminary ta the meeting ai the Repre-
sentative Council ai the Scottieli Church,
and %vas a decided success. The chair
was occupicd by the Marquis ai Lothian,
K.T.

The chairman, in a speech that pri-
mariy had reference ta scbool boards in
Scoiand and ta Scotch regulations, said
there were flot wanting signs ta show that
in these days ai pressure for secular cdu-
cation there was a serious danger ai me-
ligiaus education being prcssed out ai
the field altogecher. He couid not un-
derstand wby in tiîis Christian country ail
this pressure shauid be put by school
boards and hy everybady else upan secu-
lar education, which was nccessary only
for the temporal god ai those who had
it, white leaving out of sight altogether
that which was for eternity.

The Bishop ai Roch ester, speaking for
the first time in bis 'liCe ta a Scotch gath-
ering, said they bad ta recognize, whether

thcy iiked it or not, that in tte maur oi that was ta educate that part of mnan
religtous conviction a great deai wvas due which tended towards religiaus feeling
ta the fact that they becii broughit tip to and religious sentiment. lHe denied that
that which they bclieved, and it occurred *eligion could be tatigbt liku arithinutic,
te hinm that te niembers of the Cliris and clainied that religious edticationi mlust
tian CEurch shotild have schools belong- bc derite, otherwise it w. vague, and
ing ta their Church, and that in these that ivas not religion. In Scotlatid, as
schools the whole ie sbould bu fashion- in Eng)and, it was a question-such as
cd by the influence ai thi Chîristian creed foreigners said ail British questions %vere
and character, and that in these schoos -it was a question of mancy. Thley
the teachi'îgs and truths ai the Church couid have their volutitary schools. The
shouid be comniunicated. It sceied, ta Govcrnmcnt was willing for thiat, and lie
hinm that the system af what they now o. nuight say t biat the iast and best impruve-
inariiy cilled valuntary or denamination. nient ai thecir Scot ch passibilities af reli-
al schoolr was a systemi which carne vcry gious education was obtained for thei by
near their ideal in the matter. Ile yen- the Marquis ai Lothian. NV'as the B3ritish
tured ta say that whcre they had a school man te bu beaten by a difficuity ? 1le
beionging ta their Church they should not said No. They had gat their children in
undervalue,far less thraw away, sa invalu- the board scbool, and they did nat get
able an instrurnetit,but by ail means stick the education they wanted. rîîat 'as na
to it. Na doubt there wcre difficulties, but reason why they should sit down arnd
difficulties seemcd ta be inhercnt in whinc about it. The Bishop aftcrwards
modemn conditions, and be said se be- referred ta the cstcblishment ai Saturday
cause hie recognized the difficulties were schools, in which he iound that a number
:îot manufactured for cantroversial pur. ai his cicrgy were doing very excellenît
poses, and were not due ta the shaiiow- work, and where school board children
nesq or the perversity ai their apponents, were getting a kind af derinite teaching
as in ail mnatters they were ready ta think, that hie was airaid they samnetimnes did
but were due ta reai causes. Ta recag- net get even in voluntary schools; and
nize that aiways was Caod for the temper praceeded ta argue that they shauld
and the dignity af their discussions. neyer be satisfied in Scotland njr in

The l3ishop ai Bristol, in the course ai England until thcy got ail arrangement
an interesting address, said it wvas impos. nizde that would flot require tinkerîrîg
sible for thiem ta regard any one as according as ane gaverfiment or another
equipped for the battle ai life who was came inca powcr, and when they should
merely prepared for the business side of nlot have ta fighit for whether it should be
the world. Tu. educate just that part oi 5s. itrm this government or 4s. 9d. fram
the man %whicli was the most mechanicai the other. They wanted an arrangement
-which alone separated him froni the that wouid work automatically. It seemcd
machine and fram the animal-was no ta bina that the problein in Scotland was
doubt a duty ; but be denied that the simpler than in England. 'he Scottish
man was educaied when that soiter and Episcopal Church was relatively a small
gentler part af him whichi aught ta be a body, and they iound in ail walks oi lire
garden ai the Lard was leit ta be a mere «that a small body, if a respectable boîdy,
wilderness. That was flot even ta know was treated with more consideracion than
how ta spell the word education. There- a body cen or twelve cimes its size. He
fore, when they talked ai definite religiaus belicved that anc reason why the Ciîurch
education, they taiked of that without ai Engiand people were not treated with
which na man or woman was properly as much consideration as they desired
educated. They must aiso realize that was that chey formed se large a body,
this was an age ai great and maiveilous and that ail the ochers put tagether camne
discoveries, and some of them thought sa neariy ta a level ai power with them.
they were an the eve af discoveries that Therefore, there was a certain amount ai
would pale ail past discovcries, and would jealousy and a certain amount ai unwiil-
produce resuits in their ordinary lufe that ingness ta give more help. In Engiand
they cou!d not dreamn af. This wouid be they suffered nîuch bucause they did
an addition ta the material, and bow were nat pull togcther-they actur.ily pulicd
they ta mccc hat? The mca! danger was against ane another, which surely was the
lest man shoud become more and more very acme of folly.
materialistic, and therefore mare and Lord Hugh Cccil, who was the next
nixe separate fram bis Maker. The speaker, spoke af the supreme importance
oly way ini which they could deal with af religious instruction, sbowing chat in
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the interests oi the State the teaching ai
inorality could fl hi. diî.urced frani the
teniets of the Ciiitian rcdig on. inasinîîrh
as theuse let a tu h a devotiunai attitude

t<.aciirg was necsbary, inasinuch as 1:
attachced Ille youlig ta santie ai thc Out.
ward furms (if the Christian Cliurch.
Under the systeni ai undensoîinational
tecchmg therc. was a tendency for the:
clîi!dren after ihey kift school ta go eise.
wlicie than ta tihe church or the chape).

'IrIirc i crc jîlenty ai undenaminational
places husides Bouard schuois. There
was no haunt ai vice or crime whichi was

meot strongly denomiriational, and there
was io miacli.tious test ta kccp people out
of the 1puiîiîc.hiousc. The best solution
oi th%: difiulty af religious instruction, in
bis opinion, was thc ane whiciî gave ahsa-
lute religiaus tquaicy ta every denomina-
lion, sccuring that the children belonging
ta cvcry dcnomrinatian were brought up
in the iaith ai that denamination what-
uver it nîight bie. That iras wthat lie

c27ilcd the pan-denominational solution,
laccause i: tvas equaliy (air ta ail denom.
inations-fat by leveling thcmn doit-i ta
a comnian residuumn, but by giving ta
the childrcn of ail denominations the best
rélig7ïaus education in their power. lit
coula flot conceive oi any proposai more
progrcssivc than that, because i ts a.m was
tu bring lip i'rottstant childrcn as gord
l'rotcstarits as possible, Episcopalian chul.
drcn as good Episcopalians as possible,
and Roman Çatholic children as gaod
1R'îmnan Catlialic chaildrcn as possible. if
lie dwrclt on the importance of teaching
childrizn same ncw art or crait-wanting
to mialie thien physicaily or mentaily bel-
tcr-the liousc ai Commons would have
chccred ta the ccho; but the souls ai
childrcn rnight bac Icit to, take care of
thensclvms If thcrc was a danger that
cildraen wicrc going tai hc convcricil ta
iornan Cathol'*cisni in the clernentzs-y

Nchowis; thcy *.ould hicar about it; but
thc difficulty was to nialce pcople undcr-
'%tand that flic danger was ai the children

bica«nvctcd to tuec systerm or indifier-
cntisrn in which thcy werc being brought
,,p. This wras r.ct a matter which ovght
la dtide Cntistian sccis. He féit quite

cli tain.» wbatever eisc the peap!c of thesc
iiands bec2ine, they would ncyer bccome
R îrrar C2tholhc. Romian Çathnizcism
was iundamninaliy opp.oscd ta thc British
tramie utf nind. Er.ghish aud Scotch
pcailc wcrc rcligious by tradition, and a

grc2t dc2l oi ncgiect of religious avorship
mhtga on f'or ycars without subveitin-

th;t rchigious charactcr. B3ut as Sencra-
lioni gave place tn Cec.ation, and as

parents brouglit up chidren ta do the
like, the natural consequence mwas th. t
iliere would get ta lie a cesation afi hit
relig;iius sentiment. and there would bc
-iiiii:liing resembîlmîg that rujectio n ai
religion which was sa prominent a leatture
in the politics of ioreignl causitries. Titat
was a peril beyond any comparisan great.
er than any ?.ornanizing tendencies. W'cre
thiev goîng ta suifer that the elementary
schaool systen i the cauntry was nat ta
be used as it aught ta be used-as the
fit bulwark ai the religiaus lufe af the
cauntry? WVere they going ta allow this
van machinery to lie useless or I)ositiveIy
ha'rmin' at a tîme ai ciitical importance?
That was the educatian question consid-
ted in its mas: tremendous aspect. 'l'le

s:rcngth ai the country dia flot lie in its
armies or navies, in its system i gavern
ment, but in the character ai its people,
and the character ai the people depended
far mare on Chaistianity thian v-gn any
other cause whatever.
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